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UAKDS KEPT BUSY

ON CROWDED BEACH

thers Swim Out Beyond
gTheii Depth and, Fright- -

liidd, Cry to Shore for
felp Very Few Real
Rescues Made This Year.

tin a Staff Correspondent

M'TIC CITY, July 22. The life
It an) working overtime this year,

t of tho casta are not rescuej
true cense. They nre only cIobsI-- .

. n ., i .
I 'aSlfllB, wncrc peupio go oui ll

loo far, glvo ft yell for "help" nnl
ji in quick ttmc.

jflilng Is flno In Great Day, and blir
cs arc aany recurucu. uno party
i&y securcu more man puo nan on
tides, weokflsh nnd flounders pre-'.iiii-

vlth ft few "croakem" fnr
Afortunato anglers,
t owners aro scratching their heads
i hope or ovoiving some metnoa or

MfflnK PvlJiiu w .,..., (f.uo .,.,, ill
yening. aiiui . u .iuuiv iiiunu rcuuns
fOWuea, uut uubiiicbs ia biqck nc-'h-

time. Imitation bull fights, Irlsn
BgH, Parisian nignts ana ouu events
i.Wi'.rv kind are scheduled for different

is en different nights, nnd tho placos
Jive theso special events get tho

jtrd On inoao hikiiib. busily suuvemrs
Soften given away 10 eariy patron
.1 nlher times nancr nlumes. feather

ffittrs, clowns-on-a-stlc- paper carnival
Ana muu DVVIll IU DUl--
the oeoplo who llko to carry away a
inir of a night spent In a fashion- -

BSurprlso blrthdny party was given to
0lt J. Goodfcllow last night by a.
ttSbtr of his friends. Mr. Qoodfcllow
lfconnccted with tho Chcatnut Street
fflji House, Philadelphia, for many
jjirj, until ho lost his eyesight six years

Ulotaer Lord, manager of tho Orphoum
Reitre, Germantown, after spending a
ilorl vacation horo, will go on nn auto-jM- o

trlh through Now Jersey and
KffVork.
jjlr. ana .iirs. rt. j. fcunman, 01 iioga,
lite leased a cottage on Rhode Island
itwuo for tho summer and are now
tSpytaS '
Jfta A. ncllly, of tho Forrest Thca-feh- as

taken apartments on the bcach-jrn- t,

and will remain tliero until the
(Jiing of the theatrical season In Fhlla- -

llinnrl Sirs. J. Conrov. of West Phlln- -
ietehla. aro er guests at an
Blown hotel.
Ifjrpianent guests at a prominent Chel- -

Xrfrid Mrs. J. H! Early, 'of Philadelphia,
gd Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Betts, of Oak

Drxand Mrs. Itobert Brlcker, of Phlla- -
fclphltti aro horo for a lengthy stay.
IMrSand llrs. Gcorg6 S. Stewart, of
rilliiMphla, aro finishing a short stay
iOiAleadlng, hotel, but have arranged
fifeoffie baclc In August for a lengthy
JSltX'jMr. Stewart la an oillclal of the
Pinnaylvanla Railroad Company,
lllr.and Mrs. Mark Elktn and Miss F.
Ellin; are located at their cottago In

Mttilsea, and will remain until the mlddlo
W of "September.

((former Governor nnd Mrs, Samuel W.
ftiinypacker nnd family are among the
nan? Philadelphlans who will enjoy
hotel tile here until early fall.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Farsons and

laughter, ot Ardmore, are guests at a
prominent Chelsea hotel for an Indefinite
mtsv.

h Mf.;aDjMr3. M. "W. Rich, of Phlla- -
iPJ"a Bv nero lor mo Daianco oi me

TOWHer,
me Emma Calve, the operatic
donnu, Is still a guest at a proml- -
ieach front hotel and expects to
until her concert tour begins In

iber.
nd Mrs. John Jacobs, of Merlon,

si a prominent hotel and will re- -
SEfSlurlnE the entire summer eeason.

eBJfand Mrs, W. A. Doyle, of Phlladcl-sP- f
guests of an uptown hotel and

M, remain until autumn.
Mrs. Rolland Hunt, of Phlln-Bhi- a.

nre at a nromlncnt hotel fnr
l!hUre season. Mr. Hunt Is a Kens- -

manufacturer.

MUSIC AT CONVENTION HALL

delphia Band Will Play There
Tonight.

Philadelphia Band will play tonight
o clock at Convention Hall. Broad

?. and Allegheny avenue. Tho pro- -
rtmj
PBiwlure, "The Beautiful anlatea"....Supp
Ucberso from "Summer Night's Dream."
SB - Mcndaliaohn
ttonet nolo, "Cyclonla Polka"..noUenklrchen
P i Uoyd T. Barnard, eololit.

VOnndecenes from ''Natona" Herberti8tt, "The Nut Crocker" Tachalkowsky
tib)

Jiarcno
Dania de le
Dame russe Trepak,
uanne Arabe.
Danae chlnotin.

0 Sanaa des Mlrlltons.
OUWUea irom "The Plrerty" Frlml

n'iuuiu jwem, "L.Q itouec a umpnaie,
k Rilnl.lla,ni
tedUh Weddlns March" Sodermann

u MUSIC IN THE PARK

togSJWjll Play at Lemon Hill This

j Afternoon and Night,
lyalrmount Park Band will play nt

in Hill this afternoon nnd tonight.
program :

iPJ I AFTERNOON. 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
Liure. "Mataanlello" Auber
Hob suite. "La Ferla" LacometThe. Hull Flshtew.IThe Serenade.

tha tiatconv.)., ltl.ta n.H. ... Cx..,......' ThhvaW
ilrla, "The. Advancing Army."

'".. from "The Chlmea of Nor--
ke of the SerDentii""'

.
lln,..Mlfirl

I de concert. 'Love Hnarbs"...llol.inan
"ceni.es of the most popular worksSullivan

S of Our Nation" Lamps
II --EVENJNCJ, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK,

are, Zampa"
run No. 2" Liszt

tirmezxo from '"The Jewels of the
ujdonna" Ferrari

iuie obllgato. Joseph Ilrlglla,
Vnca Hnn'rAli." Mn.xlrnu .1,1

NP'lva "A Trip to Coney
' Tobanl

Looklne L'Dward" Sousa
one solo, "Marco Spado" Auber

eoioist, Peter I.ewln.
tIlC4 fit tha mnal tuinnlar Wftrtra

SMldelsiiohn
lies frcru "The Orand Luders

uanner."

.rianqiieua

...Herold
Jthapeodv

fantasia,

Mogul"..

Theatrical Baedeker
fS- ,- Ballet Divertissement," with
LWood Beile Blanche, Bowers, Walters
pocker, Deruuan Thompson's Old

u ijouon uuarttt, Mas Melville, or
and Htgglns, Walter V. Milton and

F. ..TAHunrlnD r... ...nil. In VnMI.
Utr Slatura. Cklmn Ellison: llrsdley

'. In l.uv eland." and Uaart-Sll- g

i.'RAND-O'Brl-en, IUvl and com.
oiuu.uy . Bun Hies. Lulu Beasonry l.luna. 1'aunt.u flruita. Nardint:
nd Myers. Kmlly Francis JIoosrwurih cook In "dlvs Us a Cbane1!

KuuKiiau and Brother d IsjuUbc
r.hY'ti' sld half ot week: Ths
r".uiit bexieiL. Frank, wray. in

,tu Uf tH' Preddl Oaborns's 14,1UU

(lot

tin,; Roooey and Russell. Val
11 Helens ttn4 rata, Ward.
I HK Tha Vcuiiimu TrouD. Sv
rubate Ou, J..wii Sisters: the

Pwiru Fioud sud Jv.s

tion Day Precautions
it SBuojrunes tv Httd jraurMU far

aw. uaueie uuw ftm isiw- -
. wisrc jki iNMw
',UMr lu n.i. va. t.

cit th cditu.1. dEi;

ana i iib

lo
jrwi vs

DAINTV MAIDS PRESIDE

EVENING LEDflEtt-PmT.- Ar,

AT KEITH'S CUYSTAL 1JAII

Lnst Touch of Joy Added lo Innovn-tio- n

nt Theatre.

1S "" thhcuy at Keith's crystal bar. It reminds

l,u nf ,rc"llsm' 51l Swan Woodwho
of 'Alryllko

dispensing the drinks to patrons today!
", jwcmi ft cool urink from the handof queen of the fairies Is enough toMils y the thirst of the most exacUng

l!Brvl,n8 .dJlnks l8 a nnlur 8'".and thronged about tho woodand crystal bar when It opened can atlest to tho ability of the hospitable bar-
maid.

Belle Blanche, the clover mimic andsinger, served yesterday, nnd the bar dida rushing business.
Tomorrow Mary Melville will reign over

tho crystnl bar, and a ready flow of witwill go with tho drinks. Those who havoseen her as tho rube girl on the stngo
will bo surprised, It Is said, when they
eo what nn girl she Is In

normal feminine outfit.
By way of an encore. Miss Blanche willngaln preside on Saturday. And, bestof all, these stars of stageland tnko keendelight In their now task.
"We want to know tho public," said

Miss Blanche, "Just as well na they wish
to know us."

Tho new drink Is called "neutralado"
because It makes ono feel friendly to tho
world In general.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Texan, Illlo, sugar. V. V. Hagar & Co.

H"n5.n,Nor' rort Antonio, fruit,united Fruit Company.
H'r, Kuml .Mnru tJn).), Plymouth via New

r.k' J.''1,".11 cJllr' Charles M. Taylor's Bone.
. Ptc,0.l.l,"ihamar-- ' Havre, ballast.

Coal Company.
8tt. Tykelnnd (Dan.), New York, ballast, L.weetergaard.
titr. Lexington, Jacksonville, etc., passengers

nnd merchandise. Merchant nnd Miners' Trans-furtaiio- n
Company. ,

air. uuanuco. uosion, passengers and mer- -
cnandlse. Merchant and Miners'
nun uo'npany.

Htr. KlAlnn fRr.. Tnilnn. m.rrhnnHl.n. Al.--- . ... ..,- -
laiuio iranspori Ltine.

Sir. Itiimford (Ur.l.
VcBtergaard & Co.

Transporta- -

Santiago, Iron ore, L.

Steamships to Arrive
FiiEiaiiT?.

Nome. From. Sailed.
City ot Bombay Calcutta Juno 14

anla. Copenhagen ....Juno IS
Itetlow Huelvn June 2'i
llorglnnd Cardiff July 2
Narvik Narvik July .1
Klruna Narvik July 4
Atlantlo Sun Liverpool July u
Matno I,ondon July 0
Joaquin Mumbru Palmas July 0
London Las PalmaB July It
DIonjDilos Stathalls.... Balboa July 11
lomney Iluelva July 1H

Mar Mediterranean 1'nlomos July 1.1
Upo Mendl Agua Margn. ...July 1:1

Dakotan Hilo July 14
Wavcrly Port Talbot July in
Manchester Mariner. ..Manchester ....July 15
Dcsplna Mlchaltnos ...Llmnl July 1.1

Beckcnham Balboa July in
Vulcan Tenerllfe July 17
Guernsey Balboa July 17
California Ct.rlMti.nln. July 17
Svend II Santa Cruz July 18
Kilwinning San Felice Julyls
Thiers London July 20
Soaua Port Antonio.. ..July 21

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Due Today
Name. From. Sailed.

Dante Allghlerl Palermo July 10
Durnsk Archangel July 7

Steamships to Leave
Name. For. Date.

Cymric Liverpool July:.!
Tuscanla Glasgow July 24
Ancona Genoa July 24
N. Amsterdam Rotterdam July 24
Now York Liverpool July 24
Bergensfjord Bergen July24
Touralno Bordeaux: July 21

Movements of Vessels
Str. Sun, Port Arthur for Philadelphia, was

no mllra north of Jupiter at 7 p. m. July 21.
Str. l'arnguay, Philadelphia for Sabine, was

OS miles oast of Snblno bar at 0 p. m. July 21.
Str. Winifred. Philadelphia for Port Arthur,

was 120 miles east of Sabine bar at 7 p. m.
July 21.

Htr. Gulfetream, Pert Arthur for Philadel-
phia, was 200 miles south of llatteras at
noon July 21.

Str. Texas, Philadelphia for Port Arthur,
was 10U miles west of Sand Key at noon
July 21.

9tr. Sosua (Nor.), for Philadelphia, steamed
from Port Antonio July 21.

Htr. Kllurnnlnc (Br.), for Philadelphia,
Bte.imd from Man Felice July IS.

tr. Silvia (Ital.). from
rived at Savona July 12.

sir. aveuo u iun.j.
rnuaaeipma, ar- -

for
steamed from Santa Cruz July 18.

Sir. Vulcan (Dan.), for steamed
from Tepcrine July 10.

Str. S.ixonla (Br.), for New York, steamed
from Liverpool July 21.

Marriage Licenses
Daniel Shay. 10 McKcan St., and Carolina E.

Harvey. 212 Slgel st.
Traiik Jackson, 1(124 Lombard at., and Luclnda

Dent. 1024 Lombard st.
Max Dorman. 1.127 N. 6th St., and Anna Tick- -

nor, 152.1 North st,
Harrison M, Schnaufer. 4047 Aspen St., and

Carolyn L. Delllnger, .lain N. 10th st.
Harry Welntraub. 720 Dickinson at., and

ranuy uasuoisity, u oiaei si.
Harry Ilcnly. 843 B. Mercer st., and Anna

Iluschbeck, 215 Mercer st.
Wilfred Jones, ClU.'l Torresdala avo., and Anna

'Mllier. 3303 Dlston st.
William C. Osborne, 2323 S. Carlisle St., and

Catherine M. Flnley. U Osborn st.
George W. Kugler, 1824 8. 4th St., and Eliza-

beth Oehlln, New York city.
Isslc Yenolf. 237 N. Uth St., and duirto Shaf-ra-

231 Chancellor st.
John I. Grace, League Island, and Marie II.

O'Brien, 123 N. American st.
Valentine Cabal, 3131 N. 19th at,, and Eliza-

beth Wngner. Woodbury, N. J.
Clarence Goodwin, 3110 N. Front it., and Anna

K. Simon, Fox Chase.
Harry Gabis. 210 Catharine st.. and Itao Tree- -

Kooli. 024 S. 3d st.
Edward H. Dowell, 1338 Collins St., and Ethel

H. Lyon 13.18 Collins st.
John llrjant, 812 Lombard St., and Itebecca It.

Jollrf. t.12 Lombard st.
John T. Gibson, 2310 Oxford at., and E1U

Lewld. 2310 Oxford at.
Edward Klrehlner, 3R31 York road, and Ethel

timlth, 1047 Stella at.
Andrea F. Llppi, 1440 S. 13th St., and Concetta

B lllondo, 82S Washington avo,
Jjienh Cohen, 32 McClellan St., and Ida Mos- -

kovltz. 32H McClellan st.
Morris nnthman. 2348 N. 3d at., and Hetty

Abrahams, 4103 Lancaster ave.
Frank MUone, Colllngdale, I'a and Mary

Potallvo, 731 Medina st.

SUMMEn IIE80nT3

HUMIKOTOy, Del.

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,

BESTallTRIPS
FOR ONE-DA- Y OUTINGS

Is aTrip to Wilmington
by Wilson Line Boats
And Beautiful Trolley Ride to

Brandywine Springs Park
Cheapest and best trip to be

found in the country Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays only 60 cents
for adults and 25 cents for chil-

dren.
ALL OTHER DAYS

only 35 cents for adults and 25

cents for children. Special tickets
for sale only on Wilson Line
boats. Finest park near Philadel-
phia. No liquor sold within o

miles of the park. Always safe for
women and children. To arrange
excursions apply to

JAMES E. HENRY, Pk Mgr.

412 Shipley Street
Wilmington, Del.

BOUWEMKVIUft.PA.
perkiomen'inn tt.s.TS;,..,,. urn. - i- - a.M.Cui.

LUBINS ENGAGE

GOODMAN

Author of "Hagar Revelly" to
Write Twelve Photoplays for
Local Firm at Phenomenal
Salary.

By the Photoplay Editor
The Lubln Manufacturing Company nn

nqunces fno engaBement of Dr. Daniel
Carson Goodman to write 12 feature
photoplays n year nt the largest salary
ever paid for such servlccs-JGO.0- 00. Theso
12 feature photoplays will be of tho do-
mestic drama order, patterned after tho
famous arinith film, "The Battle of
Sexes," ot which Doctor Goodman was
the nut'nor. Lubln will ei.gaBe a special
cast of stars for these features, and will
spare no expense to make them a sensa-
tion of the film world during the next 12

months.
Although only 8.1 years old, Doctor

Goodman has won an enviable name for
himself In tho world of literature, his
novel, "Hagar Ilevelly," having bcon
a best seller of the year It was published
He was born In Chicago, and after the
usual preliminary schooling studied
medicine nt Washington Unlverlsty, from
which ho wns grnduated. Then he went
to tho Universities of Heidelberg and
Vienna, where ho continued his studies
for another four years.

But mcdlclno held no nttractlonn for
Doctor Goodman, nnd he turned his en-

deavors to literature, his first novel be-

ing "Unclothed," tho second "Travail"
and tho third "Hagar Itcvelly." Now
Doctor Goodman has decided to give his
best efforts to tho production of what ho
hopes will prove to bo masterpieces.

"I havo an Infinite faith In tho mission
of tho photoplay," said Doctor Goodman
In discussing his relations with tho Lubln
Manufacturing Company. "Incidentally, I
know Mr. Lubln will spare no expense In
tho production of my 12 features. I havo
In mind tho stars I want, and as tho ques-
tion of money Is not Involved, I bcllovo
that wo will be ablo to gather a cast

In the history of film productions.
Of course, I cannot go Into details as to
tho themes on which I will write, but they
will deal with domcBtlo problems, prog-nn-

with human emotions and telling tho
Btory of thlngB most vital to tho race.
Whether I will succeed n this new field
I cannot say llko tho famous archer In
'Ivnnhoc,' 'no man can do more than his
'best.'"

The Lubln Company announces tho re-

moval of tho bureau for employing extra
girls and men from tho old oftlces at 20th
street and Indiana avenuo to 16th street
and Glenwood avenue. This announce-
ment Is mnde because of tho large num-
ber of men nnd girls applying for em-
ployment having nn unnecessary walk of
nearly a mile. Lubln Is now In tho mar-
ket for a few very pretty, petite girls.

Frof. Harry C. Peterson, director of
Junior museum, Stanford University, has
written Colonel 'Wllllnm N. Scllg, presi-
dent of tho Scllg Polyscope Company, ex-

tending nn Invitation to tho guests of tho
Sellg exposition flyer, leaving Chicago on
July S, to visit tho slto whero tho first
motion jilctures wero made. In 1873,

through tho direction of Senator Stan-
ford, of California, Mr. Muybrldge, a
photographer, rigged up 21 cameras. To
the shutter ot each was tied a thread
which was stretched across the race track
al a height Juat sufllclcnt to come In con-
tact with tho horse's breast, but tho
threads were not strong enough to cither
wound the horse or distract him as they
broke. When all was ready a horse was
driven over this length of track at a can-
ter, galop or trot, and as the horse passed
each camera It broke tho corresponding
thread nnd thus made the exposure.

Mr. Peterson writes: "I located the
old building whero these first motion pic-
tures wero made while taking a scries of
photographs ot the old stock farm. I
entered It and found to my suprlso It was
tho Identical Muybrldgo studio. But how
changed! Instead of equipment costing
thousands of dollars It contained two old
stalls for cows, nn old pitchfork and
empty bottles. I set to work with a pitch-
fork nnd uncovered two old shutters nnd
parts of the original cameras.

"Unfortunately, very shortly afterward
a new farm manager removed every ves-
tige of the building and planted the
ground to grain. I Immediately marked
the spot for Identification and but two
persons know the place whero the first
motion nlctures In America were filmed.
To mako the Sellg visit thoro unique I
would set up on the Identical spot exact
reproduction ot tho original apparatus
and I would take pictures of you, Mr.
Sellg, tho pioneer of motlon-plctur- o pio-
neers, nnd of your guests." If possible,
the Invitation will be accepted.

Candy for Federal Convicts
ATLANTA. Oa.. July 22.-C-andy has

been added to the diet at the Federal
Prison here as the result of a petition of
tho convicts addressed to Warden Zerbit.
Each man Is allowed two pounds per
month.

HU.MJIKIt ItESOIlTS

ATrNTIO CITY, N. J.

OSTEND
Occupying an entire block ot ocean front and
connected with the famous Doardwalk; In
the popular Chelsea section; capacity 600;
unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructed
view of the ocean from all; sea and fresh
vater in all baths; running water in rooms;
4000 ft, of porches surround the hptel; the
new dlnlnsr room overlooks tha sea; finest
cuisine and white service; orchestra of solo-Ist-

dancing- - twice dally; social diversions;
resident ohyslclan; magnificent new Palm
Lounge. Special 117.00 up weekly; booklet
mailed: auto meets trains; manscement by
owner.! JOHN C. COBBLER. Mgr.

h HOTEL TRAYMORE
? THE LARGEST FIREPROOF RE- -

SORT IIOTUL If. THE, WUH1,U
A uold unginui uresiion wun me

Local Color of Atlantis City.
American Submirlse Drill European!

FIREPROOF HOTEL WILLARD
New York avenue and beach; delightfully

cool location; open surroundings; centrally
located) full ocean view; newly furnished;
private baths; running water In rooms;
bathing privileges; excellent table and serv-
ice; elevator; capacity 400: European and
American plant descriptive booklet.
Leading High-Cla- Moderate-Rat- e Hotel.

A I RPMAI?I Virginia ave. near Beach.
ALUCIimiVt-L- . Cap. 800. Elevator, private

baths, etc.; excellent table. Summer rate, fit
up weekly; up dally. Bklt. J. P. COPE.

ABUUltY PABK. X. J.

BBD-iBflS- H
WJim 8RMiOSiPJalii NOItoroaiHHICH a
'JTV T.lORCANPAR50Ni

CArB MAY. N. J.

THE WINDSOR ul,,rf0-ri0ia- n v,,w

MISS HALPIN.

THE ELWARD &a&Si
EDWARD P. NITTINOER.

Rlhflrnn Cool Car May ; sr beh"'" v rsasoBawa. J. R. Wilson t Son.

OOKAN CITY. K.J.

THE BREAKERS
Qply Boardwalk hotel. K. A. YOUNO. Mgr.

rOCQNO MOUWTA1NS. PA.

Delaware lValtr Osp. V:
Uu,rrf Ut mrlw"""" sccomnwauou mm

Marshall's Cfesj-- fj .

rates

BxceUect
O Howard

uiHaUAU.S' ALL3 uouttc; Modern in every
SAIH K HWXAK. Prem

ELPHTA.

DANIEL CARSON GOODMAN
Tho well-know- n novelist under
contract with Lublns for 12

photoplays.

CATHOLICS TO HAVE

"MOVIE" WHITE LIST

Special Censor Will Pass on
Films Reviewed by State
Board. .

Catholics of Philadelphia propose to
havo n "white list" of films for motlon-plctur- o

entertainments nnd public per-
formances In Philadelphia just na thuy
havo had a "while list" of theatrical pro-
ductions during tho Inst season. Their
plan Is to havo tho leaders In tho local
movement among; Catholic clergymen and
prominent laymen pass upon tho films
that nro shown beforo tho Stato Board
of Censors.

Tho original plan was to havo a "whltfl
list" of theaters producing only motion
pictures that wero approved by tho of-

ficials of the Catholic Thcatro Slovcmcnt
In Philadelphia. It was found, It Is said,
that this wns difficult. Therefore an ap-
peal was mado to tho Htato Bonrd of
Censors.

Upon being Informed by J. L. Brcltlnger,
of tho Board, that the censors would

In every posslblo way to help
the Catholic workers In obtaining n lis:
of plays they desired nnd that a repre-
sentative of tho Catholic Theatro Move-
ment would be permitted lo view tho pic-

tures when they wero presented before
tho censors for consideration, Jnmcs F.
Herron, president of tho Phllopatrlan
Catholic Literary Institute, was delegated
for tho work by tho Itev. John J. Wheeler,
general secretary of tho movement.

It Js said that Father Wheeler will ap-

peal to Knights of Columbus men
throughout the city to keep on tho look-
out for plnys on tho screens that they
do not consider would meet with the

of the Cnthollc Theatro Movement
censor. Through this means It Is hoped
to glvo decisions on plays that have al-

ready passed the State Censorship Board.

STOCK FOR WEST PHILA.

Win, W. Miller, of the American, to
Manage tho Knickerbocker Next

, Season.

West Philadelphia Is to havo Its own
stock playhouse, with Its own stock com-
pany, nnd tho best of tho standard
dramas, melodramas nnd comedies are to
bo produced thcro under veteran direc-
tion, nccordlng to an official announce-
ment just made.

Tho theatro to be devoted to stock pro
ductions, already built, fully and beauti
fully equipped nnd ready ror an initial
play at almost a minute's notice, Is the
Knickerbocker, Market street west of
40th. Tho stock company, which Is now
in process of formation, will bo known as
tho Knickerbocker Players, nnd the re-

juvenated playhouse will be under the
management of William W. Miller, a
theatrical man who has nlready proven
his mettle In his conducting of stock
companies In connection with the old
Glrard nnd Forepaugh theatres, and lat-erl- y

with tho American Theatre.
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BECKER HAS ONLY SLX

MORE DAYS TO LIVE

Governor Whitman Refuses to
Heed Final Plea of Con-

demned Police Lieutenant.

NBW YOIltC, July S2.-- The ChnrI6s
Becker-ttourk- e Cockran statement, mnde
public, yesterday and expected lo have
Influence on Governor Whitman, has
fntled of Its purpose. Becker has Just six
more days to live, Governor Whitman
said today.

He Intimated that the condemned man
had offered nothing new In the 35.C0O

words of his two statements, except to
drag Into the case tho names of two
nationally known men, now dead "Big

ouuivan ana Aiirea Henry Lewis.
"There Is nothing new which Is of lmporlanrc," said the Governor, "except theallegation that Alfred Henry Lewis

warned Becker he was to bo 'framed up.1
Mr. Lewis was alive at the time of the

I.11-1?.1-
, but Bkcr made no mentionor the nllegcd warning then. Had ho doneso, and been corroborated by Mr, Lewis,It would hnve been n most Important bitof testimony."

FEUD SCATTERS FAMILY

Father nnd Mother Go to Correction
nnd Offspring to Children's Society.

An cntlro family .was separated today
following an echo of nn ancient family
feud which Is said to havo como across
tho water from England nnd Scotland.

Scottish neighbors of Jnmcs and Mary
?r'i. "P atrcet. complainedto Borle, of tho Front and

Westmoreland Btrccts station, of tho
noise coming from tho Hnlgh homo every
Saturday night. Due to trouble withher neighbors, Mrs. Hnlgh wns said to
have nttemptcd to commit sulcldo twodays ago. Magistrate Borlo sentenced
tho husband to six months In tho Houseof Correction and the wlfo to threomonths, and tho threo children, Jane,
Jnmcs, Jr., and John, wero placed In thoenro of tho Society to Protect Childrenrrom Cruelty.

FIRST YEAR MARRIED LIFE

Judge Sulzberger Refuses Divorce for
"Honeymoon Spats."

Llttlo frictions between husband and
wife while on their honeymoon nro not
sufllclcnt grounds for n divorce. In the
opinion of President Judge Sulzberger.
He mnde this ruling today In dismissing
the suit for divorce Instituted by William
1. Short, a salesman, against his wife.Mary Louise Short. The pair wero mar-
ried In 10H.

Short, in ills complaint, alleged that
beforo tho end of the honeymoon stage,
his wlfo constantly quarreled with him
nnd also subjected him to cruelties and
Indignities. Judge Sulzberger ruled that
it always takes a little while beforo two
toelngs, strange to each other, can nt
themselves Into a common life of con-
fidence.

Colls Older Men to the Colors
BURNE, July 22,-- Men of the Hungari-

an Landsturm, aged 43 to CO, are called
up. besides men born In
1872 and earlier, nnd any others who, for
whatsoever reason, have not yet served.
They must all present themselves be-
tween August 23 and October 1.

GREAT NORTHERN
Broad and Erie Avenue

Iltoptnlni: with the ni hlih standard of
photo-dram- a that we have been accustomed to
jche our patrons.
Matinee Dally, 2:30 : Evenings, T and 0

BTHAMUOAT NOTICES

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
Gtopplne nt Chester nnd rennsgrov

Only Bout to Augustine Beach
Landing in fiont of grove; safe salt-wat-

bathinc; COO sanitary bathrooms. Full or-
chestra on boat and beach; danclnr all dajr.
Artesian water; plenty tables, benches and
shade. All kinds of amusements at beach.
Fare, Bound Trip, fiOc Children, S to 10, tie.

Leaves Arch Street Wharf 8 30 I)aU.
Hundar, D A. SI.

JAMKS U. OTIS. Hit.. 3 Arch St,

There's
opportunity
for you, too!

What the Bell Telephone
has accomplished for rail-
road presidents, merchant
princes and great manufac-
turers is familiar reading.
But the telephone is not
the prime butiness-gette- r

and profit-mak- er of the
"big fellow" alone; the
needs of the most modest
business are served with
equal force, all along the
line.

Only a few days ago the
Curtis Publishing Company
quoted a young woman
agent as saying:

"I go after most of my
renewals by telephone
and get about 95 of
them."

There's no limit to this
great opportunity in, wil-
ing or buying, for whole-
saler or retailer; it's just a
case of grasping it!

VS

Lse-the-B- ell

vzxm

Ben Greet at U. of P.
The Ben Greet Company of WoMltiHil

Players will give two ot Its outdoor pro-
ductions in th Botanical Gardens of
tha University on tho venlrtga of July

and M, at 8:15. They will be "TwelfthNight" and "The Taming of the Shrew,"
respectively. The net receipts will be de

or

to tl or ths rtntruy
seat may M

D. . Itanchftf,
University ot Pennsylvania, or at

tho of the Sumrriar School,
In caae of rain the psrformic

will bo In tio inrninasium, JM atW
Spruce '

AT GEUTING'
1000 Pairs WOMEN'S
Smart Pumps, reB-S6.s- o

Geuting's smartest style creations the season,
including patents, gunmetals and gray fawn and
white buckskins with patent vamps. Geuting's
regular "Queen Quality" and "Superior" brands.

sizes.

$7.00 to $9.00 Custom Models
Geuting's beautiful "Bench Brand"

hand-mad- e models, inthe dain-
tiest, smartest patterns
summer sizes.

$g.90

Rummage of 500 Pairs
of WOMEN'S PUMPS
These are famous "Queen Quality"
Pumps, of the popular "Fanchon" and
"Betsey" patterns, in
patent and gunmetal,
plain with cloth
tops. All sizes in the
lot. Buy quickly.

neseft4

$

Growing Girls' Pumps, Patent and Gun-- .n
metal. Regularly $3.50 to $5 )Z.b&

Boys' Boy Scout and Troi-Moc- s. Regu- -
larly ?3 to $4.50 iftl.Vi)

Big Boys' Tan and Black Oxfords
Leather and rubber soles. Reg. $4 and pZ.&lt

Babies' Ankle Straps Black, Tan, Kid
and White Canvas. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50

Children's and Misses' Trot-Moc- s. Reg-- --,
ularly $2.50 to $3.50....' Ii40
Children's and Misses' Ankle in -
Gunmetal and White. Reg. $3 and $3.50.1

At Both G

1-9- 0

eutmg Mores
500 Pairs MEN'S
$fT &. dF$$M$

$5.50 Style Shoes, Now

f,

M
A most extraordinary opportunity to choose
from famous Bostonian Style Shoes, and
black, plain or cloth tops, also made-jn-Engla- nd

rubber-sole-d Oxfords, and black, and flexible-sol- e

vacation Shoes all sizes in lot and
every pair a rare value $2.90.

$6.50 to $8. 00 Banister Oxfords
aristocrats of tho men's shoe $j L.n..4-a,.- lnviii-IMi- a tinnripla In

tan and black with buck tops.

and
For Family

toted ixnent
Boys Camp.

from Hoirtto
Hall.

offlce C6Ucg
Hall.

given
streets.
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JThe StoHgs of Famous SHoajTl
- " ' riM"''"''''illi.Biimiiiim wis iiw'.m in

1230 Market
Shoes StotkUigs

the

19 South 1 1th
Sselwire

b's a

Emv Foot ProfeuionaUv FtttlThr4 CH.u9 0nHkr

95c

Straps

SprvuiH0
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